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'A (DomesticSejenoe Lecturer.) 1

^■n^HEoast Beef ||j|
ff Roast beef rare." That is the way you would order it if you were dining 

out and you probably add “au jus” which riieans with the natural juices or 
gravy from the roast poured over the tempting cu*. Roast beef, rare, is what 
you would hke to serve at home but there are several reasons for not being able 
to. In the first place you do not regulate your oven property. You simply pre- 
pare the meat, put it in the pan and when the oven seems “hot” slip it in. It 
naturally follows that you are never sure when it is cooked sufficiently so you 

cook it too long tq»Dave it rare and not long enough to 
call it well dope.

Roast beef is cpOkpd to just the right point when a 
stream of red juice follows the carving knife.

If it is a rib roast each rib will weigh about a pound 
* a”d a half; allow eighteen minutes to each pound. Put the 

roast in a- baking pan with sale and pepper, a tablespoon of 
, dripping and a Cup and a half of water. Put into the hot 

oven where the heat should be sufficient to set the outer 
pores of the meat and hold the juices within like a bladder. 
After ten minutes tnm the roast over in the hot salt glaze 
and decrease the heat slightly.

];■ Calculate, the time required tor the cooking and have 
the meat ready on the moment, then slice and send it in 
piping hot. It is difficult to keep a rare roast hot without 
having it cook, too much.

Roast beef, well done, can be juicy but the gravy will 
flow m a less quantity. Manage it in the same way as for 

rare beef but cook it half again as long. When turning a roast it is important«F* *

share

HOOSEHOLD HINTS.
Coldslaw, served in green 

shells, is a suggestion for a dainty lunch
eon addition.

A fine grater is better than a kn:f. 
for Amoving the surface of anything 
that is burned.

It is much easier to climb stairs if ti;, 
head is held erect and deep, regui,:. 
breaths are taken.

To quickly prepare horseradish ,.r 
cocoanut, pare it and put it through 
the chopping machine.

Try serving marcaroni with a simp> 
cream sauce, as one would asparagus r 
cauliflower. It is delicious-

vi

Paraboro, Oct ft—Mrs. H. C. Jeqks q CarrcnTof St J hr
■lived home last week from New West- ifim, 5s mother Mrs Marv 
minster (B.C.), where she has been vis*- Main street 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Max Jenks for the .Mrs. Thomas KiUam left today for 
past four months. Norfolk (Va.), where she wiU spend the

Mrs. Robert Corbett is visiting her son winter.
Alfred Corbett, in Boston. Robert R. Wyse was sum„..,.,vd u.

Miss Lucy Logan, of Amherst spent Truro on Monday owing to the death 
a couple of days in town last week. ' of his wife’s stepfather.

Mrs. G. G. Hughes and Miss Sadie Mr. and Mrs. Royden K. Smith were 
Cook, who have been visiting their fatS- also passengers to Boston on Saturday 
er, Capt C. Cook, left on Saturday, the last. f
former for her home in Charlottetown Mrs: Leslie T. Porter and Miss 
and the latter for Boston. " ' Porter Me visiting in Boston.

Mrs. PUtnam, of Pktow- Was the 
guest of Mrs. S. S. Harvie last week. on Sati 

Miss Lillian Wotton returned from 
Charlottetown on Saturday, where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Gough.

Misses Martha and Ssthcr Morrison, 
of Five Islands, are visiting Mrs. À. R.
McDonald.
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ers are taking advantage of the good 
weather and are rushing digging pota
toes. The crop will average 100 barrels

sev-

‘

es* Attic
are visiting in Boston. ‘ ---------------JW-------------

Miss Gladys Seaman left for Boston of good potatoes to the acre. Stem 
on Saturday last ' T/OÏ getting as high as 140 barrels and

------ -------- • T eral 180 to th, «ore The nrfm
gc;|;>\::^GAGÊT0WN g| #

Capetown, Oct. 8—A public meeting 
in the interests of “Woinen’s Institutes” 
was held in the Temperance HaU Sept 

Mr. Frank Cameron of the staff of the 80, addressed by Miss Powell, of To- 
Royal bank at Middleton, has been visit- rontO, and Mrs. Winters, of Fredericton, 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver It was decided to form an institute here

and Mra- H. B. Bridges was chosen 
Mrs. Evans, of Guys boro, is spending president. A regular meeting is to be 

a few days in town with her daughter, called early.
omise Evans. In the interest of the auxiliary
William William Gillespie return- W. M. S. In, connection with the 

ed fromSt John on Tuesday to remain ®dist church here a public mcctt; 
for a few weeks. . ” burs ay ev g last- 1

Mire Mona MdLau^itin. wha has 6«< 
visiting her parents, Captrand Mrs. P.-J.
McLaughlin, returned to Fall River last 
week.

Mrs. A. O. Seaman left for Boston on 
Monday to visit friends.

Mrs. E. A, Vaughan and son, Motley, 
spent Sunday with relatives in Kent.
Vtile.

Mr. George Holt, of Hillaton, spent a 
- couple of days in town this week, the 

guest of Mrs. William Ryan.
Mrs. Clapp with her two little sons, 

his returned to Dorchester (Mass.), after 
having spent a few weeks with her siss 
ters, Mrs. Amberman and Miss Lamb, 
at Rowan Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. 
recently spent 
Of Mr .and
MoMuntP^ 

course in
Mrs. W

El 5

eral 180 to the acre. The price at 
Florenceville is $1 per barrel, and quite 
a number are being hauled by those 
who need the ready money. H 
nearly everyone Is storing all possible 
in this vicinity, expecting better prices 
through the winter and also shorter 
haul, as Kennedy & McDonald expect 
to carry freight out of CenthwUle this 
winter.

Wheat, oats and buckwheat have 
turned out a good crop; but all that 
is heard among the farmers is potato 
talk, and now that the duty is reduced 
it i3 likely Carleton county will soon
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FASHIONS | ■ jBflSXt

Almdst every garment has trimiffinr 
of fur. yL&v;.

Neckpieces are fashioned of the sheer
est l(nen.

The new hats are small and extremely 
fiHMMti.

f&swT" ‘S Icj ^°^d a high place in the ,

Beads will play a large part in this 
year’s fashions.

The rounded or square neck line is a 
thing of the past. .

The evening gown is not chic if not 
trimmed with fur.

This is a novelty season in suitings 
and dress materials.

Pa retins*
■ :

■m ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Cameron. - teac:

nn ilWTANTED- 
,TT female te 

i ary, W. O. P 
Patterson Sett

ofMire Lo
B. Oliver, secretary; John Limn, treas
urer; H. H. Tingley, auditor; E. 0.Tait, E. C.-dopp, Zenas

th the Moth-Mrs.
I

'
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Wass, Sf Fredericton, were present and ville, six miles below Centrcyille, and by Rensford ' Porter, difectors. 
gave helpful and inspiriting addresses. Oct 18 it is expected steel will be laid • Tomorrow evening a public meeting 

In the absence of Rev. W. W. Brewer, to the bridge, one-quarter mile below In the interests bf1 the society will be 
is attending the Methodist mission- the village. #5-?.. . - held it Riverside, tod one it Albert on

ary conference at Amherst (N. S.) this Westhrhd & Co. are dbing the con- Saturday evening. îg’-.e., -* y
week, Lionel Briggs, of England; preach- Crete Wtrrk for the bridge and expect Hopewell HiH, Oct. 10—The first 
ed with great acceptance In the Meth- to have it ready for the steel super- day’s attendance at the Albert éxhibi- 
odist church here last Sunday evening. structure in three weeks. tiOn was greatly eclipsed by that of to-

The councillors for Gagetown parish Centreville is beginning to feel the dajr, when a big crowd gathered. Oul- 
for the next ensuing two year» are T. effects of the coming railroad, and the ton hall was thronged during a greater 
S. Peters and F. W. Gaunce. No other village is fall of railroad workers and Palt of the day by visitors, who made 
nominations were filed. travelers. close Examination of the articles on ex-

Parry Bros, of Lower Gagetown, and Percy Masters and wife, of St. John, hibition, and enjtiÿed the music fur-
Edward Appleby, of Law field, were re- *re visiting Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Penna. nislied by the orbBBkra composed of J. =
cently successful in each shooting a Mrs. Masters- is Mrs. Perina’s daughter H- Berrie, cometist; Albert McLaughlin,

Mrs“j Moore of Amherst. moose 61 the Lajvfleld district. , -------------- L violinist, and Miss Marie Erb, ' pianist,nt a day in' town, the guest Dr E- DuVemet and F. Pauli, of HARTLAND ' of Hillsboro- ^ '
Mrs M D 'Walsh Diffby (N. S.), are in the viUage and MAK1LANU’ The exhibit was a crediUble one,
Kirkpatrick has returned to are Ending some game in their hunting Hartland, N. B, Oct. U-Miss Clem- though short in sdme Unes, there being
Æ“ Tps*. - ». A„w,„, a fèZ£FZ?JSZZ'££Êï

«a 'seat - «. t, s ?p
Cut ten, returned to their home in St. lasl ,w“k to attend the wedding of her tertained at the home of Mrs. Lewis Me- *“*>« bf sewing ‘tod drawing by the
John last week. P rousm, Harry Doherty, and Miss Hazel Fariand yesterday afternoon. During scholars of the consolidated school.
.MImAUcc Corbett, of Five Islands, is R»rbour' " ' , ’ the programme Mrs. A. Hummer gave The cattle show was held today, ft
a student at the Parrsboro HighschooL ,and Mr?' F- w DeVeber, of West an address on her recent trip to Europe, was a fair one. A drawback was the
She is making her home with her aunt, dohn, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. This week Hatfield & Scott shipped' fact that many cattle are still in the 
one is maxing nernome will, ner aunt, G DeVeber last week. 25 car loads of potatoes to New York back'pastures and could not be secured

and Mrs O E McKuirk. who *Iiss Ruby Peters has returned to To- Mrs. James Cluff and children, of for the show.
Uving in Detroit for the past ronto to reaume her studies at the Dea- Woodstock, were visiting Mrs. Ward this Judgment was passed on the standard

ir. have recently moved to Winnipeg 2,ness home in connection with the week. ’ nred staUions till* morning, first prize
Mr nnri Mrs Tames Ritchie who were EP|SC0Pal church. Amasa Hummer, who has been on "a going to George Duncan, owned by G.

the guests of Mr and Mrs M^D Walsh Misses Bessie and Thelma Edwards hunting trip, was successful in securing D. Prescott, M:. P. P, and second to

SASSasV&BM'm 5ar$6er& a-...-» - ssu «. 0* „ «... M„: iStir-4 b-c-st™' -H-
es: ■tnîr'EVJs ^ -,

' Gtilderaon Wetmore’s yacht Acushla 2nd and will Mrs.. Herman Shaw, who has been bf their tittle girl,-Jessie, aged four

-MM-y-seyart ».*-*“*n-j=.a—. 2SSSSKSSa?***
«SÈISS.Wa HAVELOCK
te^ Miss Marie Du^r who is teaching left on-Friday to visit her sou, Lee, in _ ___ -, à®*

«m» ji vir-TSis ti DEBT Fl .a-rüB™-tSif aI Ain Ato Boston after having s^nt thj su^ W Keith of Hartland, has , been ‘ ^,.2. W.^k &**d “ m°nth S'

in town. spending u few days at his old home atV-PfVflT 044 PP It PC RevThos. StStol* and Mm. Steb-
Mr and Mrs. Devine Hill, who have b ÎTkI-A I \| || | k\\ bingT are vlsitiniHn M^rfon >

’ - been spending few days in town have ' Mf- and Mfs. Wilfred Corey are re- . UOLH I UUUULUU ^ ________ __ leigh Sussex' "consecration service Mrs

TO thdr homc Rd*°rt “InVstom0'" ^a ^ ^ liiwTilir hshrW f•_ r- MIHITE BAPTIST
“*'•’**"'JEl»K3,5ff£SK iM.ll’10 MSI l* ».y-

'™.J5,s:"sy - -,*1- *- rSame^* WfybMp;.--* oritriaa. uu, ia
On Thursday evening of last week the ---------- the homes where they Will be enter-

young people gathered at the home of Hopewell Hill, Oct. ft-The three days’ ef,nh„ n„i „ mv , TT 7 f SlIfL u „

«.çn s « »,« bss .. Aib«zü, <.ssy, ss. tS a*s?-2tsï< Sâïflrss: ipopularity. weal her was idealand a fair sized crowd eh.lh LM°a LmL = r n «m u, , r.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Alward returned was present. The attendance tomorrow, T^rsfla? IfitÆ rath tk “d «Sf Baucroft, Mrs. Walter De-

recently from a very pleasant trip to with good weather, is likely to be larger Fhursiiay> 16th;]and 16th- The conven- Wolfe.
Newcastle and Chatham ’ * P The horses with the exLution of toe t on proPer wU1 °Pen on Wednesday , Mrs. Cyrus Burt, Mrs. Chas. DeWolfe.The Women’s Mirtionary Society in ro^te^ro'lLwu Bates, Mrs. Parker Hanson,
connection with the Baptist chnreh held exhibit was an exceedingly fine one and moming wUl bJ « follows f th* 
its monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. received great praise from the judge, Mr. in n’cinrii: CfimmitoTif ‘
Arthur Keith. Bell, who said that even those that did words of welcome hvM^T T '

Mrs. Melvina Perry and daughter have not receive prizes were worthy of spec- U-simnse hv Mes T w ma- t 
removed to St. John. ial mention. Another of the judges tpld HovS 4>oÆ_ î^ve ^of’

The Misses Flossie Price and Maisie The Telegraph correspondent Viv;t he Mored bv Mrs ^L ’ Pearaln 
Keith left last week for St. John, wlfêre had not seen the equal of the horse w Mrs-^G Freeman- Prince Edwaert 
they have secured positions. show-** any of the fairs in tteeptSFr! i3iand moved hv Miai wï Edward

«fis sst&sa^xssr' sac* **• as
spendi^kffrtr days with Mr. and Mrs. morrow and were not. on thc^munds ^Miss tium™. * ’ C ®' McLeaDi 

A number.'of the hunting parties have hjed statito^ w^u'^dged^ 'IW are o’Üek wtilTa^pr^e^i^aXfollow3

S’sgçfiftïFic’S'fe rïîÆr' *Canaan woods. ; Duncan, owned- by G. D. Prescott, M. Tf ■
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid Corey «i* re; P. P. The driving horses, with both 

turning to their old home for the win- gentleman and lady drivers, will be
Judged on Saturday. The agricultural Recording secretary, Miss C. Futier- 
and daily products, fruit, etc, was on ton. r- .
exhibition in Oulton hall and during Corresponding iSecretary—Moved by 
the day an orchestra" furnished music Mrs- Marteti, seconded by Mrs.- G. S. 
art) will be present the remaining days McLearn. •

P^the exhibition. The judges are the Mission band treasurer—Moved by

ell; poultry, Seth Jones; cattle, H. E. E. McIntyre. , , Ù

At the evening session after the de^ 
votional exercises, the reading/of home

—------ —--- làt—J

Roast beçf well done is tender, unctuous and savory if frequently basted 
cooked long and slowly.
In serving roast beef always carve it. across the grain. Beef is the staple 

animal food of all English-speaking people; its fibrin is similar to the gluten of 
plants in its composition and properties and the amount of water in beef is as 
great as in the potato or apple.

Though beef does not contain any starch its fibrin is three times the quan
tity found in . an equal amount of, wheat'bread, so that one pound of beef is 
equal to three pounds of bread in thfe matter. The fat in beef makes up for the 
lack of starch and furnishes a great amount of heat to the body in the course 
of assimilation. In selecting beef remember that lean beef is from a lean animal, 
therefore^choose that which is marbled with specks of fat through the leau.

Al
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mission reports will follow. Address on 
Home Missions by Mrs. C. ft. Parson, 
Ottawa, and an address on Grande 
Ligne. ‘. .

On Thursday morning at 8A0 
monal service witi be led by Mr$.
A. Lawson, Monctdn; home mission re
port, moved bv Mrs. I. W, Porter, sec
onded by Mrs. C. H. Marteli.

Mission Band reports—Nova Scotia, 
moved by Mrs. P. R. Foster, seconded 
by Mrs. Smith. T" *’ '’:5ÿ7fî-'

Prince Edward Island, moved by Miss 
Gamble. ■ ■ a, • , „

J^L^J. E. Bridges—Miss Branscomlie

J^jgjttvfeietta Bstabrooks—Miss Etta 
eWfitfe at Christie’s.
MtS,^ (Ria Hoyt—Mrs. Fleming at

______ Kennedy—Harry Smith
vimstie-s.

Mrs. A. J. Murray—Mrs. Hilgrove at
Finlay’s. ,
'.Mrs, Milton McLean—J. S. Lord at

Christie’s.
Mrs. Chas. On^J. S. Lord at B. Pol-

leys.
Mrs. J. N. Hines—C. - C. Grant at

Windsor.
Mrs. P. R. Foster—C. C. Grant at

Windsor.
Mrs. J. H. Memtt—Mrs. E. M. Ganong 
Mrs. Stratford Colpitts—Mrs. E. M.

Ganong.

Miss Anna Haines—Mfs. Parker Han- ^

Mrs. G. F. Hibbard—Mrs. Charles De- 
Wolfe. .

Mrs. George Howard—Mrs. J. W. 
Robinson.

Mrs» C. H. Horsroan—Mrs. W. Gi*
nong.

Mrs. James D. Hunter—Mrs- Melvin. 
Mrs. H. Hayward—Mrs. Doten.
Miss M. E. Hume—Mrs. J. W. Robin

son. >
Mrs. Andrew Hoyt—Miss Emma Rob

inson.
Mrs.’ D. Hutchinson-—Mys. G. W. Ga

nong. " " ' , ’
Mrs. B. R. Johnston—Mrs. Bnsor.

, Mildred Jewett—Mrs. Ella
Moore.

Mrs. W. H. Johnston—Mrs. George
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a me-
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IVV smith, i 
David Blackmi

New Brunswick, moved by Mrs. W. 
E. McIntyre, seconded by Mrs. A. J. 
Archibald.

Mr. rp'ARMs wa:
paring to 

Farm Catalog! 
sale, write us a 
toe surprising) 
ness is makinj 
we can sell yd 
vantage. Alfre 
cess St., St. Ji 
ence invited.

have been
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• Baby Band reports: v j,
Nova Scotia, Mrs. D. H. Simpson. 
Prince Edward Island, Mrs. A- Schur- Hiil.. Miss Kirk—Mrs. A. D. Ganong.

Mrs. Wm. Leighton—Mrs. Murdock. 
Mrs. Beverly Lawrence — Robert 

Spence, .,
Mrs. George Love—Mrs. McCully. 
Mrs. E. B. Ludlow—Mrs. Ed. Mills. 
Mrs. J. A. Lawson—Mrs. J, W. Robin-

New Brunswick,
Congresf of methods 
Election of officers.
The afternoon session will open at 2 

o’clock and will carry out the follow- 
mg important business:

Mrs. J. H. Hunter. rancisz* -

SEEKS *$■
is nm

son.
Mrs. 3. W. Lowery—Mrs. John Wil

son.
Mrs. Wm. McKiimon—Mrs. Melvin. 
Mrs. C. T. McLean—Mrs. L. W. Clark. 

^.Mrs. Ifc È. McFarland—Mrs. Amos

Reports.
TO LET-Fo 

comfortat 
tral part of tl 
Telegraph Offl

Bureau of literature, Mrs. Horsman;
Tidings editor,, Mrs. Manning; Tidings 
business manager, Mrs. Ralston; ad
dress, ,$mniher Conference, by Miss 
Myrtle Van wart, St. John; paper, What Mrs. J. W. Manning—Mrs. J. B. Ro-b- 
I Have Learned In the Mission Band, insom '
by,Miss Florqpce McDonald;- address, M*. Duncan McMann—Mrs. John

ann.
Miss fiiry Masters—Mrs.FAnk Chris-

')

. M ^federicton, Oct. I»—A special meet- 
inS- of the city council is to be held at 
10 a. m. Monday morning. The object 
of calling the meeting, it is said, is for 
the purpose of malting another effort to 
have a bill of $17.50 for services rendered 
by an unknown person in securing evi
dence of a violation of the Canada Tem
perance Act passed.

This expense was incurred early in the 
spring when the police department was 
te the hands of the administration of the 
Jlistice committee of the council. Mayor 
Hooper refused to pass the item on ac
count of the name of the person per
forming the service not being given. His 
■tvorship has been attending the world's 
series ball games and cannot return in 
îtÈmè to be present at the meeting. The 
Council can elect a chairman to preside 
at the meeting. Threats are made that 
an injunction witi be sought to prevent 
the item being passed.

Jessie E. Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Allen, of this city, died to
day from hemorrhage of the lungs, aged 
ten. Besides her parents there survive 
three brothers—Harry, of R. C. R, Hali
fax, and Royden apd Sydney, at home; 
also two sisjers, Mrs. Frank O’Leary, of 
St. John, and Mrs: Stanley Corey, at 
home. The funeçal will take place Tucs- 

Nt«r ' * ™ 4
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Robinson. 
. Mrs. J. A. Machum—Mrs. Barrett.

; Mrs. M- P- Moores—Miss Emma Rob
inson.

"Mrs. W. E. McIntyre—Mrs. Qoucher. 
Mrs. C, HVMartill—Mrs."J. B. Robin*

- Mrs'.’ D. E. Morgan—Mrs. George Hill. 
Miss Bertha Norton—Mrs. Finley. / 
Mrs. A. L. Nutter—Mrs. Finley.
Mrs. J. C. B. Olive—Mrs. Parker

Grimmer.
Mrs. C. E. Parson—Mrs- J. W. Ga

nong. ■
Mrs. David Price—Mrs. J. W. Rdbin-

dergoing treatment at the Victoria 
eral Hospital, Halifax, returned Jast 
week much improccd in health. »

Miss Sadie Wilson and Miss Annie 
Morrissey have returned to •the Convent 
at Memramcook.

Messrs. Edward McLaughlin and Ben 
Merriam went to St. John last week to 
enter the employ of T. McAvity & Sons.

Miss Alva Eulis arrived from Spring- 
field (Mass.), yesterday to visit Miss 
Florence Tucker. v

Mrs. R. "W. Edwards and duaghter,
Kathleen, are spending the week at Ho
tel Cumberland.

Mrs. William Puddington was the hos
tess at a five o’clock tea on Friday and 
Mrs. C. C. Lan gill at auction bridge on 
the evening of the same day in honor 
of Miss G. G. Hughes and Miss Sadie 
Cook.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at the residence of Capt. and Mrs, J.
Card at 2.80 on Wednesday afternoon,

— when there third daughter, Alice M., was 
united in marriage to Mr. Angus Ramey, 
of Bridgetown. The ceremony Was. per
formed by the Rev. W. J. Swetnam, pas
tor of Grace Methodist church, in1 the 
presence of the immediate friends of the 
family. The parlor was tastefully de- 

. corated with sweet peas, dahlias tod pot
ted plants. The bride wore a tailored 
costilme of navy blue broadcloth with 
hatto match and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations and lilies of the valley.

. The wedding march was played by Miss
Hazel Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Ramey -.
left on the S. S. Prince Albert for Wolf- CAPE SPEAR

fflh’XVS'Æt'fefiS «“-Lfc-tS °» *->■ “a
The bride, who is one of Parrs- , tof " “f

most popular young ladies .is fol- L. ? th»:;1 hnm ^ n°f , to
lowed by the best wishes of her many t ’ u " e: °n t.1.le ot!1 *nst"
friends. _Mra- Jacob Allen and famtiy, of Cape

Tonqentine, are spending some time

Mrs. Waldo Tretibolm, accompanied 
by her little daughter Rhona, went to 
Amherst on Monday.

John ‘8. Murray and Albert Murray,' 
of Pugwash, are spending some time 
here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sabdn 
Allai.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas drove 
to Murray Corner on Tuesday to at
tend the Peacock-Allen reception.

P
Of pure bred i 
at 2 p.m., Oi 
grounds. Thir 
breeds: Shrop 

. sbire, Cheviot,': 
set;.also six Hi 

New Brunsl 
. Ration Co., Li

son-Mrs. Bearry, Mrs. Henry'" Haley. w:Miss Julia Pine—Mrs. Barrett. '
Mrs. J. W. Porter—Mrs. E. M. Ga

nong.
Mrs. S.J. Perry—Mrs. Ed. Mills- 
Mrs. J. H: Puddington-—Mrs. Henry 

Haley. VX "
Mrs. Geo 
Mrs.

BPIRobto-
hM;

rs. I. W. Burt, Mes. McCully.
Miss Lida Bailey, Mrs. Ed. Hanson.

Martha Clark, Mrs. Emily

Dr. Zella Clark, Mrs. Emily Smith. 
Mis. C. C. Corkum, Mrs. Steuart. 
Mrs. C. H. Chipman, Mis. Ed. Han

son. j
Miss Helen Cowan, Mrs. Milton 

Mann.
Mrs. Gann, Mrs. Ella Moore. - 
Mrs. S. A. Crovalser, Mrs. E. M. Ga

nong.
* Mrs. Rose Clark, Mrs. McCully.

Mrs. Sidney Colwell, Mrs. Bert Pol-

Noweorge Price—Mrs. Harper.

m* «.
, V. Mrs. B. Ridley—Mrs. John Wilson.

Mrs. J. R. Richards—Mr. Lou Haley. 
; " Mrs- L. H. Stoddart

"■
' Jt. H.

Haley. Bishop LeBlanc paid an official visit
— -------- Mrs. Walter De- to the Roman Catholic churches of this

^£r*e' u -, vicinity today. Seventy-nine persons
Mrs.. Ernest Sharpe Mrs. Walter Mo were confirmed at St. Dunstan’s church 

Wha- „ ^ — - irf this city and also a large number at
Mrs. S. W. SKurraan—Mrs. Amos Mal- ÿt. Anthony’s church, St. Marys.

^or3r* - Law examinations for admission as
Miss Mortense Spurr—Harry Saun- students at law and as attorneys are to 

ders- be held in this city on Oct. 21. Among

, .st LîaKXS""- sms sttis
Mrs Havelock Coy Mrs Harper Mrs. N. E. Shaipe—Mr. Barrett. Fish, of Campbetiton, who was gradu-Mrs.' Wititem Chlpm^ Mrs e! M**rs. ftalden Sip^reti-Mr. Christie. ated by the U. N. B. in 1910. Miss Fis!, 

_ Mrs. Melbourne Scott—Geo. Baskin. ls the firstTady student since Miss M il'd
Mrs; M. E. Colwell, Mrs. Harper. ^rs' 5' M. Sipperell—Mr. Coucher. French; of St. John, was studying*

k »„. £ SiSrsstMrk 0.. aws ü
Miss Ethel Dunfidd, Mrs. John Mann. no?8- • _ " , ... A.—Orlando R. Atldnson. Sussex E>U.
Mrs. C. R. Delong, Mrs. Parker Grim- Albert Shurman—Mrs. L. W. Allison); Daniel Louis Dwyer, St. John

mer Clark, (St Francis Xavier) ; Hugh Havel™ k
Miss Sadie Dakin, Mrs. Murdock. ' 'JJ™. J- s- Sraith-Mrs. Bates McLean, jr„ St. John (Yale), Arthur
Mrs. Everard Eaton, Mrs. Parker Mrs. Marjr Smith-Mrs^ G. W. Gtoong Norwood c#rteri .Rothesa5 (L. N B.) ; 

Grimmer. O- Sc&tt—Mrs. Ada Melvin. Charles R. Barry, Fredericton (l N.
Miss Irene Eaton,"Mrs.”W. H. Fam- Mra- Anthony Stevens—Mrs. Arthur B.); E. Altisdn Mackay, Fredericton (V. 

ham. McWhsi- N. B.) ; J. Thaddeus Hebert, Frederic-
Miss Maud Eagles, Miss Emma Rob- Shurman—Mrs. C. Huestis. ton (U. N. B.); J. Louis Slattery. St

inaon. Mrs. Minor Sproule—Mrs. Goucher John (St. Joseph’*) < Frances Lilian Fisli,
Mrs. N. W. Eveleigh, Mrs. G. W. Ga- . Mrs- D- H- Simpson—Mrs. J. W. Rob- Campbetiton (U. 

nong. inson. To write examination as students at
Mrs. L. A. Fenwick, Mrs. Robert Miss Mabel Todd—Mrs. Milton Mann, law—Everett Watson Madtae, Petiteo- 

Spence. • . Mrs.^J. W..Taylor—Mrs. Barrett. diac. Arthur Joseph Cyr, St. Hilaire;
Mrs. W. S. Ferris, Mrs, J", P. Wry. Mrs.L. M. Todd—Mrs. E. M. Ganing. Robert Wendall Queen, St. John; Fmn-
Mrs. F. E. Flewelling, Mrs. Ada Mel- Miss Iva Thomas—Mrs Ham. cis Martin Smith, St. John; C. M W.i-

vin. a*'" . Mrs. T. E. Vanvjart—Mrs. Christie. Itipson, St. John; J. B. Dever, St. John;
Miss R. Flower, Clarence Dinsmore. Miss Lulu Vince—Mrs. S. Hayman. Gregory Thomas Feeney, Fredericton :
Mrs. A. B. Flower, Mrs. "Bates. Mrs. George Vroom—Hgrry Saunders. George Manning McDade, Frederieto#.
Mrs. George Freeman, Mrs. E. M. Mrs. LeBaron Vaughan—Mrs. J. B. Attorneys, to write examinations— 

Ganong. Robinaon. Charles J. Jones, B. A.. Wood-t"s;
Mrs. H. D. Fritz, re. Ham. Miss Myrtie Vanwart—Mrs. Goucher. (Jn course), Isaae"~C—Spü77Tlï^^H
Miss Ruby Fowler, Mrs. Doten. Mrs. J. Vail—Mrs. Barrett St. John (Harvard) ; John Murraj K' .Tc,
■Mrs. W. B. Freeman, Mrs. Arthur Miss Etta Vanhoiÿe—Mrs. Huestis. B. C. L., Lakeville (Dalhousiei; \

Ganong. Mrs. Wilcox—Mrs. Doten. tison Dysart, Cocagne (Dalhoush
Mrs. T. E. Gillmore—Mrs. W. P. Wes- Mrs- Gee. Wasson—Mrs. John Mann, eph E. Michaud, Edmundston 

cott. Mrs. ft D. Worden—Mrs. McCurdy, housie); J. Bacon Dickson, Fred'
Mrs. F. B. Gitimote-Mrs. W. P. Wes- hfrs. R. Webb—Mrs. Barrett. (DaJhousie.)

cott. Mrs. Z. O. Wilson—Mrs. Ed. Stuart Attorneys, without examination it
J. J. Gillies—Mrs. Chas. Huestis, Mre- Charles Wry—Mrs. J. P. Wry. uaœ m. Rvan, LL. B.,St. John iKmg'- 

Miss Helfcn Good—Mrs. Chas. Hues- Mrs. George Warren—Mrs..Lindows Kenneth Allison Wilson. 1.1. I' '
at Christie’s. ffohn (King’s); Miles B. Innés, id h.

Mre. Edward Wry—Mrs. J. P. Wry. St. John (King’s); Urbain J. Sw.v:,. .
Mrs. W. H. White—Mrs. Bates. St John (King’s.)_____________________

. Miss A. A.- Wade6anXMrfc. L...W.
Glajk. Winter boots and|

Mrs. Wentworth—Mrs. G. W. Ganong. thoroughly cleaned of dust |
Mrs. Charles Yèo—Mrs. McCurdy. then rubbed with olive oil, before he- 
Mrs. - Sarah Alward—Mfe. H. Wall, at ; ing put away for the summer. It1 11 '

jggj, Etta n.waajg1

Mrs. George Burden—Mre.H. Wall at
Stuart’s. ' ,X,y.tX'•

L Full staff of; 
teachers. Up-ts 

. Light, ally, cl 
equipment. C 
of the needs oi 
cess in meeting

; Catologuc ms
Annual, Reports. ley.

ter.
Miss Blanche O’Brien spent a few 

days visiting friends in Havelock.
0

HANDSOi
town.
boro’s

ty in
The prizes awarded today were as fol-

Clydesdale Horses.
i ■ IHHHBfltti

YARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S, Oct. 9—Another of 

Yarmouth’s fair daughters was married 
on Tuesday morning of this Week at the 
parsonage of Zion JJ. B. church, when 
Miss Jean Goudey became the bride of 
Robert S. M. Hood, son of .Mayor Hood,

■ of this town. Rev. Mr Schurman, pas
tor of Zion church, performed the cere
mony, only the immediate families and 
close friends of the young couple being 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Hood took the 
noon train for St. John ed route to Ot
tawa, where Mr. Hood is employed in 
the civil service. . ,

Hon. E. H. Armstrong, commissioner 
of works and mines in the Nbva Scotia 
government, and Mrs. Armstrong are 
spending a week in Yarmouth, the guests 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hood.:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and son,
- Who have been visiting friends here, 

have returned to Halifax.
* F, A. Ronnan, of Halifax, has been 

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. IV W.
E. Landry, for a week.

Misses Myra Goudey, Marguerite Tay
lor and Hilda Ray were 
Boston last Saturday ever 

Miss Nellie S. Rogers, 
spending the summer in Yarmouth, re
turned to Somerville by steamer last 
evening. :

Dr. V. L. Miller, of Tusket, expects 
to take a post graduate course abroad 
tills winter.

Capt A. W. McKinnon, of the steamcr

To the girl 
of dur Hallowl 
day, Scenic an< 
(6 in a set foi 
heavily gold p 
back-extension 
us your name i 
ly written. W 
turn mail. Se 
sold and we wi 
Get our big I 

for boys 
ronto Novelties 
.Ontario.

JD. L. Taylor, Sgjtibmy,
B, . B.)LUMBAGOMi or

houn; 2nd; David Barbour.
Foal 1918—1st, O. A. Calhoun.

• Now Only a NamePercherons,

geldings—1st, Valentine
mmm^Marâ /
Smith.

Grade Horses (Draft)
• *• n'.p-.V.V :< X,, 'a'* o
brey^^ W- J TinRky: 2Dd" AU*

Mares or geldings—-1st, Rensforth Por
ter; 2nd, Chas. Barbour. for the past 20 years.

Colts, 3 years'old—1st tiaac Milton; Please W this letter toy way you
think, fit as it is a duty we all owe who 

, Thos. Dixon; have been cured, to let the sceptic pub- 
; tic know there is a real cure tor Kidney

K!fve°rd-l8t’ °aTid Barbour’’ktOUble’ Yovrs truiy, -
-^llftia-lst David Barbour; 2nd, • ^GUSTE ^ Q

In W. M. Calhoun the new sbeiety SANOL is the remedy which does
excellent presiderit, who is deep- cure all Kidney troubles such as Lum- Wha. 

rested in the agricultural and gen- bago, GisveL or any trouble arising from 
eral interests' of the county, and in thé excess of uric add, as the above letter) 
obliteration of ail sectional differences proves. "* ~~

eral good. Hie ambition is a " " 
ilbition, amalgamating the 
aÎ8 unlfing interests of resi- 

Alma to Coverdale. The 
of the new society are: V.

or'
0ÛM*AP0HAQUI Dear' Sire,—. -

After taemg » treatment of SANOL 
for lumbago and got cured I recom
mended it to an old friend of mine who 
is about 70 years old. After taking four 
bottles the excrudatlng pains left Kim, 
and now feels better than he has done

Oct. .‘,y.J. F. aims
is

churtb dr <coni

. P O. Fenwick, who has been

tsfesri-s»
monton (Atyu)

Mrs. John H. King, of Smith’s Creek, 
was visiting tilends here on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mro Geo. Gregg are enjoying 
a few weeks visit with-relatives ip the 
Canadian west!

Geo,

If linen on. 
Promptly soaki 
tor a few hour 
1er, the stains i

his I)m Mrs.

Mrs. Gordon Grant—Mrs. Fred. Doug- 

Miss Lucy Grant—Mrs- Walter Me-

£ ’sasNasaFil
RAMrs. Harry Th 

spending a few '
Mre. Strong.

Rev. J. F. Ro- 
harvest thanksg 
evening in the 

A branch of the 
waa formed in the Ch 
slon on Tuesday, Oct 
tion was conducted "by Mrs. Kul 
wife of the rector of the Stone chnreh, dmts from 
St- John, assisted by Canon tod Mre. other officers

r*to > . .:■ Ashoes shoui'i
and dirt.has been Mre. re-

My first I 
Bins ot Nova 
been favored, 
acquaintance* 
I will take tl 

> ta8«- etc., free

$1:50.
foi the g«

Mann.
Mrs. R. B. Hartt— Miss Emma Robin

son. , . v v
Mre. W. R Harold—Mis* McCully,-i:

•7. LiteratilWfree from The Sanol Manu
facturing Ctt.'i Ltd, 975 Main St., Win
nipeg .
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